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IPATRIOTS EREC
7"en-ye- ar Task

in Deciphering
Ancient Screed

MONUIVIENT ON
Let Mrs. J. Towle Carter,
Dressmaker and Design-
er Help You With Your

Dress Problems

Have Your Next,
Dress Made in Our
Dressmaking Dept. USSEL

"MEDFORD'S OWN STORE"

M DONALD

SAYS VISIT

i SUCCESS

CHICAGO. Nov. 1. UP)
Two Koatskin Hyrlac manu-
scripts, believed to contain
must of tho reliuious knowl-
edge of the between the
fourth and tenth centuries,
A. C, have arrived at the Uni-

versity of Chicr.Ko and' will be
deciphered. The deciphering
task, university officials said,
propahly will take at least 10
years, and perhaps 15.

A GREAT

FORT LANE SITE

Historic Southern Oregon

Spot Is Scene of Cere- -

mony by D. A. R. Prof.

Vining in Eloquent Ad-

dress On General Lane.
SALE

AGRICULTURE IN

English Premier Optimistic

Upon Arrival in Homeland

Meeting With Hoover

Has Brought " Countries

Closer, Is View Way

Now Paved for

in Peace.
oo oim

AS PRICES HIGHUVEItPOOU Nov. 1 . P) j

Hamsay MacDonatd, debarking to- -

FALL DRESSES
Radically Reduced

A sale presenting stunning new dresses of the
quality and style you'd expect to find at a far
higher price. :'

Our merchandising policy demands. . us to clear
these new dresses out.

Velvets, Satins, Crepes, Georgettes, in the 1929
Fall fashions are now on sale at sensational val

Department of Agriculture!

November Report Shows

Stronger Position Than

Same Period Year Ago

Meat Price Lags. jl ues.

day from the steamship Duehess
d York, which brought him back
tlx Britain from an American visit
(jj lured he believed his trip ha. I

furthered the interests of world
pence und had been a success.

"1 believe sincerely that my
meeting with President Hoover
and my conversations with him
and with other United States
KtaleHinen have brought our two
peoples much closer together and
improved enormously their mutual
understanding," he said.

"My Mission has also, I am
convinced, paved the way for more
effectual with the
other powers in maintaining the
peace of the world. Strong In
this conviction, I feel that thus
far the purpose of my mission
has been fulfilled ' nnd that the
way Is now cleared for the next
steps."

He said the exchange of views
he had with Prime Minister Mac-
kenzie King of Canada, both on
his United States mission and on
imperial affairs, was also most ad-

vantageous and timely.
Welcome Kesponso.

"Throughout my .visit," he ad

A simple marker, made of stones
once used in building foundations
of Fort Lane, over 7 ii years ago,
will marl; for posterity the spot
where southern Oregon's first mili-

tary post stood in 1X53, and simple
yesterday afternoon at

Tolo featured tho unveiling, wit-

nessed by several hundred valley
residents, who listened to tho main
address, delivered by Prof. Irvine
Vining of Ashland, dealing with
early southern Oregon history.

Speaking in his usual eloquent
manner. Prof. Vining delved into
events of southern Oregon pioneer
days, emphasizing the part General
Joseph Ijine, Oregon's first terri-
torial governor and later leader of
the campaign against the Indians,
played in the development of this
section of the state, lie. brought
out many interesting facts and re-

vealed a thorough knowledge of
southern Oregon 'history.

Unveiled by V. A. 35.

The marker was unveiled by
Miss Lucille Murray, president ot
Hie C. A. It., and by Miss Lucille
Lowry, past president, while Hmh
D'Albini and Hetty rVllm acted as
color guards. Flowers were also
placed on the marker in memory
of those who had Jost their lives
in Indian conflict. Songs were
sung by the Tolo and Willow
Springs school children at the be-

ginning and ending of the pro-

gram, arranged by t$o Crater Lake
chapter of tho D. A. It., which
sponsored the erection of te
marker.

An invocation was offered by
Dr. Virginia U1K, chaplain of tho
V. A. K. chapter, and the program
was opened by Mrs. H. (.1. Harding,
regent of ' the chapter, who nlvo
gave special thanks to the follow-

ing for thp assistance they gave in
the marker project: Mrs. - Alice
Sargent, llev. Arthur Lane, Frank
H. Ray, Annie .Shelby. Prof. Jrvirt;
Vining, Tolo school, Central Point
businessmen, the C. A. H., County
Judge Sparrow, S. S. Tule, J.

II. D, Hnmor, W. J. How-lan-

John Anderson, Central Point
grange master, John Bundy and J.
T. Hogan.

Garments worth to $25.00

$1575
DON' T DELA Y COME EARL Y

Values await you at this opportune time to
purchase

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. fP)
The department of agriculture an-

nounced today that its November
reports showed agriculture to be in
a stronger position this year than
a year ago, largely on account of
lower production and higher
prices. ,

Since early summer, the depart-
ment said, prices of practically all
groups of farm commodities with
the exception of meat animals, had
increased.

The total output of principal
food and feed crops this year, it
continued, would he somewhat be-

low that of last year although the
acreage harvested would he about
the same. Hay wus listed as'the
only important crop which sub-
stantially exceeds production of
last year.

Notwithstanding favorable weath-
er in September, the department
added, crops of grain, potatoes,
sweet potatoes and tree fruits
would be smaller than Inst season
nnd it now seemed probable that
yields per acre of all crops com-
bined would uverage7 per cent be-
low yields last year and 4 per cent
below yields of tho preceding ten
years.

ded, "I have endeavored as beat

The longer hemline, modified flares, large collar effects, novelty cuffs, in shades of wine, green, navy,
browns, black. The rich-sil- ks and velvets of quality," usually found only in frocks of a much higher price.

$1075Garments to
$15.00 regular

Exquisite Frocks to
$35.00 regular $2500

OLD FRIENDS MEET IN

WILLIAMS CREEK HOME

could to voice what I believed
to be the peaceful aspirations ot
the British people In all pnrtn
nt the empire, and to that I have
jftjH with nothing, but the most
jv"'lcomo response. , J'l.-

"I am encouraged in this
by remembering ,,thnt I

have, been accompanied through-
out by representatives of the presh
of all shades of opinion and that
the press of this country, the
United States nnd Canada, has
been most uniformly favorable nnd
helpful to the ends 1 have had in
view."

MacDonald returned to an Kng-lan- d

coated with frost, but as
warm in its welcome ns Its wea-
ther was chilly.

Clunnvtl On Dock.
On the dock, whlto with frost,

a few hundred friends and welt
wishers cheered him. Crowds of
workmen shouted, "Good old Mac"
and "Olad to see you again, Mac"
ns his party debarked and made
for the train shed, where a spec-i-

car was attached to the regu-
lar boat train to Lor.don.

Lord Derby, Lord Mayor Mil-

ler of Liverpool and delegations
of city councillors nnd labor or-

ganizations were nmong those who
went aboard the ship to greet the
premier. Miss Isbbel. receiving

Luxuriously trimmed with important furs of the season . . . Beaver, Mink, Skunk, Raccoon. Soft suede-lik- e

fabrics, the new silhouette, straight lines, in flattering K f mmt

new shades of brown, tan, new navy, maderia wine ... A hW' I II I Regular
large selection of furred coats priced at t v $75.00

WILLIAMS CltKKIv, Ore., Nov.
t. (Special) Mrs. Susie Jones of
Quart. Valley. Calif., and Mrs.
Mamie Smith and son Floyd, of
Medford, were dinner guests at 'he
Kradel and Newcomb home Sun-

day. Mrs. Jones is nn e

friend of Mrs. Kradel, Mrs. Krndd
having bonrded with her when a

girl In school.

AIRPLANE TRAVELERS

VISIT JACKSONVILLE

Women's and Girl's ,

WASH DRESSES

JACKSONVILLE, Ore., Nov. 1

(Special) Mrs. H. C. Bare of Med-

ford was hostess nt her home on
South Central in Medford to the
Jacksonville Lirldge club Monday
evening. The Hallowe'en motif was
carried out In the color scheme
and in the bridge scores.

Mrs. E. S. Severance was award-
ed first prize and Mrs. Hay Cole-

man received consolation.
The guests came in costumes

which caused much merriment.
Those enjoying the evening were

Mrs. E. S. Wilson, Mrs. Ray Cole-

man, Mrs. KYed Kick, Mrs. Alfred

Super Special for Saturday
ALL FRENCH KID.

GLOVES
Tailored and embroidered cuff tops.
Shades of brown, tan, grey and
black.

Below Cost Values to $6.50

flowers, was an attractive, demure
'iro.

JACKSONVILLE, Ore,, Nov. 1.

(Special) Mrs. L. J. Brown and
son Harvey, of Los Angeles came
to Medford by airplane Satunht v

and were tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. t'riss Kinney over Sunday, re-

turning home Monday.

AND

Norris, Mrs. George Maxwell, Mrs.
V. T. Wilson. Mrs. E. S. Sever-
ance, Mrs. Oscar Lewis, Miss Irene
Crump, Mrs. H. Finney, and the
hostess.

Sizes
51 to 71 $198SMOCKS

All Good Models up to $1.95 Values
Fast Color Broadcloth and Prints

SPECIAL
SIS VALLEY GRANGE

ELECTION IS SATURDAY

SAM VALLEY. Ore.. Nov. 1.

(Special) The Sams Valley grange
Kntiii-tln- Thin lit nnn Imnnrl.'inl nippthi'' nu tt Will Sizes

16 to 44
Sizes

7 to 14Soft, lovely hair!
call (for the annual election of the
officers of the grange.

A good delegation of our grange
members attended the county Po-

mona Grange at Wfmer Saturday
and report an interesting day with
many compliments for the won-

derful basket dinner given under
the direction of tho Enterprise
(irfl nge.

r

'rf 1 LINGERIE SPECIAL d 1
1 - FOR SATURDAY ) 1

Slips, Chemise, Panties, Bloomers in glove silk and rayon,
many trimmed in lace. All garments cut true to t 1 QQ
size and perfect fitting. A real value

Canning Fabricoid O C n and OCrJJLAPRONS ,

SAKAE WASHABLE RUGS, 24x48, in rose and blue. A
good rug that can be used in any room of fifyour home
18x36 Rugs, ;. 351; 3 for $1-0- 0

TURKISH WASH CLOTHS, , , , 1f)pin many colors and white L..................

SHEET BLANKETS, QOr
66x76 7Ql
PART WOOL BLANKETS, 66x80 $1.59

WHITE SHEET BLANKETS, 70x90 . $1.98
We carry a complete stock of Oregon City Woolen Mills

Blankets - ...'

JACKSONVILLE C. OF C.

The modern artist hair-dress-

can do wonderful things with your
hair. But all your hair-nee- can
tif. be supplied in the beauty shop.
Ytou must help at home. And
that's where Danderine comes in.
Danderine is so simple and easy to
use. Each time you arrange your
hair just put a little of this deli-

cately fragranced liquid on your
brush. As you draw it through tho
hair, Danderine removes excess
oil, cleanses, brings out the natural
color, gives your hair an amazing
new lustre.

Used consistently, Danderine
dissolves the dandruff, keeps the
scalp comfortable and healthy;
stops falling hair; helps make your
hair grow long, silky and abundant.
Your hair Is so much easier to ar-

range and stays in place when
Danderine Is used. Waves "set"
with it look nicer; stay in longer.
Five million bottles used a year!

"I am a machine-operato- r

and I recommend Lydia E.
l'inkham's Vegetable Com-
pound for the help it has been
to me. I am feeling fine and
able to work every day. You
may use my letter as a testi-
monial and I am willing to
answer letters from women
asking about the Vegetable
Compound." Anna M. Pin-tie- r,

179 Brook Street, Bridge-

port, Conn.

l.ydia E. Vinkham'l Vegetable
Vomfwund kcettt uorhtnx
on the job under trying conditions.

CREPE O'RAY PRINTS, 1 Kf
dark wine, navy, green, brown, 40 inches A

yd.

36-inc- DURBAR CREPES, d1 QV
rose, wine, black, white, tan and brown A

yd.

54-inc- h KASHENE CO CQ
and FLANNELS V.JU yd

SOFT COVERT CLOTH, $2 75
navy, brown, green, and tan yd.

TRANSPARENT VELVET, (ty QC
brown, new prune, new blue, and black

BLACK TRANSPARENT CQ
PANNE' VO. I JVELVET, 40 inch

.lACKSO.VVIT.I.n, Ore. Nov, 1.

(Special. The Jackson v i I c
chamber of commerce arc holding
a nicotinic at the V. H.

hall Saturday evening. A banquet
will be served nt seven o'clock for
which tickets nrc on sale at fiflv
rnnli ii ttlute Doi-lni- the lllnm--

hour election of officer will be)
lielil nnd plans made for the eoni-In-

year, after winch music will be
furnished by the Jacksonville or-

chestra and rtaneinir may be en-

joyed until 12 o'clock by all who

Danderine
f The One Minute lltir Beoutifier

At All Drug Harm Thirty Flv Cwti wish to remain.


